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Program Name Description
10th Annual College Expo College Expo is annual collaborative event with UCSD, Point Loma Nazarene, San Diego County of 

Education, Sweetwater Union High School District, and the Migrant Education Program that hosts 
students and parents of all ages with career and academic workshops to prepare them for life after high 
school.

America Reads
America Reads work study funds supported college-going students from SDSU to tutor K-3 grade 
students at Rosa Parks Elementary School in reading, writing and other subjects.  Pre-College Institute 
staff is responsible for the administration of the training, placement and supervision of these students.

American Counts

America Counts work study funds supported college-going students from SDSU to tutor middle and 
high school students at three middle schools and seven high schools in the San Diego Unified and 
Sweetwater Union School Districts.  On a weekly basis students receive tutoring in mathematics, 
English, and several science classes. Administration of the training, placement and supervision of these 
students is provided by the Talent Search program and the GEAR UP program in a subcontract to the 
SDSU Pre-College Institute.

Cal-SOAP College Fair This annual college fair is attended by more than 1,000 students.  EOP participates yearly and reaches 
out to hundreds of potential EOP students. 

Cal-SOAP Jump Start Conference This annual conference typically serves about 350 senior students and their parents with a college 
information fair, and admissions and financial aid workshops.  

Casa Azteca English and Spanish  financial aid and scholarship information and individual counseling for 
prospective students and their families.

City Heights Educational Collaborative (CHEC)

Under an agreement with San Diego Unified School District, San Diego State University (SDSU) works 
closely with three schools in the community of City Heights: Rosa Parks Elementary, Monroe Clark 
Middle and Hoover High School.  There are approximately 4,038 inner-city students in these three 
schools speaking over thirty different languages and with a federal student free and reduced lunch rate 
of 100%.  This mission of the SDSU/City Heights Educational Collaborative is to significantly increase 
student achievement levels as well as provide a wide range of much needed social and health services.

College Expo Financial aid and scholarship presentations for prospective students, their families and the community. 
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Community Outreach Program These numbers are not reflected in Worksheet 1.  EOP participates in community events or programs 
serving about 2,200 parents and school personnel.  Included in these are organizations/events such as: 
Fiesta Del Sol Community Fair, SDUSD AP Round Up Nights, Migrant Education Program, San Diego 
Praise Fest,  Latino Film Festival, Cesar Chavez Community Celebration, Univision television news 
appearances, Head Start Parent presentations etc. 

Compact for Success Financial aid and scholarship presentation for middle school students visiting from the Sweetwater High 
School District.

Compact for Success Program

Compact for Success is a collaborative program between San Diego State University, the Sweetwater 
Union High School District and San Ysidro School District.  It is a guaranteed admission program that 
prepares students for the rigors of college, as well as provides academic support while attending San 
Diego State University.

CSU Super Saturday  @ CSU Dominguez Hills
The California State University African American Initiative conducts a Super Saturday College Fair for 
Southern California families and students. This multi-cultural event features all 23 CSU campuses, live 
entertainment, information sessions on the college application and admissions process, housing, 
financial aid, course requirements, collegiate life and more. EOP makes contact with hundreds of high 
school students through tabling. This number is included in our EOP High School Outreach numbers.

CSU Super Sunday/Saturday Programs in San Diego  SDSU hosts local  CSU Super Sunday and CSU Super Saturday events by partnering up with  African 
American churches. The campus presidents speaks at the local church congregations emphasizing the 
importance of college and college preparation along with EOP staff tabling outside to answer questions 
and to market the upcoming partnership event.  Super Saturday is a college fair held at the churches that 
includes admissions, financial aid and EOP, adult re-entry workshops and middle school preparation 
workshops. Additional tabling information is provided about study abroad, graduate school, Guardian 
Scholars and MESA programs. 

Cultural Student Organization High School Conferences

EOP conducts EOP presentations for 7 High School Conferences (, Andres Bonifacio Samahan 
(Filipino-American), Women's Resource Center, Pacific Islander Student Association,  Asian Pacific 
Student Alliance, Movimiento Estudiantil Chicano/a de Aztlan (Latino/a), Association of Chicana 
Activists (Latina), Afrikan Student Union.

ERC-CSNE Engineering Research Center in Sensorimotor Neural Engineering.  NSF funded research center.  
Faculty research engages undergraduate students from community colleges and SDSU for undergraduate 
research experiences and outreach.

Explore SDSU An open house for prospective students, their families and the community.  Financial aid and 
scholarship presentation to a large group of 400.

Fiesta del Sol Community Fair EOP provides outreach for this large community celebration which serves approximately 2,000 students 
of all ages and parents.

Freshman For A Day 

EOP conducts programs for targeted nonlocal and local high school students by providing a college 
experience which includes touring the campus with SDSU students, receiving a customized lecture from 
SDSU professors, eating lunch at a residence hall dining hall, and participating in workshops and 
discussions.
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GEAR UP

Through a subcontract from City Heights Educational Collaborative to San Diego State University 
Research Foundation, the Pre-College Institute recruited, screened, selected, and trained college-going 
students to tutor GEAR UP students attending eligible schools in the San Diego Unified School District.  
GEAR UP staff also collects all pertinent evaluation and administrative data to fulfill Federal Work 
Study and federal grant requirements.

HCOP

The goal of the Health Careers Opportunity Program (HCOP) is to prepare underrepresented students to 
become the next generation of health care professionals. As they progress in their education, the 
program helps students develop the skills needed to successfully compete, enter and graduate from 
health professions schools. The program provides career and professional school exploration 
opportunities, research opportunities, educational and leadership activities, college admission, and 
financial aid advising.  The program sponsors a pre-mentorship, a mentorship and a post-mentorship 
experience for students.   

High School Recruitment & Outreach Visits
Conduct visits to local and non-local high schools to provide EOP presentations.  

High School Southern CA College Fair Circuit
EOP participates in college fairs in the Los Angeles and San Diego city areas for high school students.

I'm Going To College: Rosa Parks Elementary In collaboration with Rosa Parks and our City Heights Collaborative, EOP hosts 155 elementary school 
students for a day at SDSU.  Participants enjoyed a upbeat energetic presentation about college 
preparation, a campus tour, mock lectures by faculty and lunch on campus.

Imperial Valley Outreach for Freshman Recruits for the Imperial Valley University Partnership Freshman Program and targets 100 first time 
freshmen from Imperial County. Outreach includes participating in Higher Education Weeks I & II, 
presentations, parent conferences, admissions and financial aid workshops etc.  In addition, the program 
supported tours of SDSU Imperial Valley Campus for incoming kindergarten students.  All tours were at 
the behest of the individual schools.

International Outreach Freshmen The International Student Center increased outreach to first-time freshmen, transfer and graduate 
students. The following took place in 2011-2-12 to substantially increase the number of international 
students. International applications increased 14% from the previous year. Increased collaboration with 
the American Language Institute, including admissions workshops, pre-arrival workshops and pre-
arrival advising. Communication channels with newly admitted students improved due to online group 
chats, one-to-one chats, newly admitted phone calling, and Google Groups. Relationships with high 
school counselors were reinforced through school visits. New collaborations were established with 
international high schools as a result of fair attendance and school visits.

K-8 Outreach Program
EOP provides K-8 outreach that provides tours and EOP presentations geared toward middle and 
elementary school students through our EOP Volunteer Program. 

Kids2College Program

Created with the support of The Sallie Mae Fund and the Aztec Parent's Fund, Kids2College is a college 
awareness curriculum designed to make sixth-grade students more aware of how education impacts their 
future. During the 2011/2012 academic year San Diego State University partnered with the Chula Vista 
Elementary School District, San Ysidro School District and San Diego Unified School District to 
implement the Kids2College Program in selected sixth grade classrooms.
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Material Mail Outs
Receive requests from California K-12 schools for EOP materials such as brochures, pennants, pencils, 
and folders. 

MESA Schools Program Middle School and High School Outreach Program. The schools program works with educationally 
disadvantage students to excel in math and science and ultimately lead them to graduate with math-
based degrees.   

PLTW, Project Lead The Way supports  curricular engineering and biomedical science programs in middle and high schools.

SDSU Imperial Valley Campus English and Spanish financial aid and scholarship presentations for new students.

Talent Search

Through federal funding from the Department of Education, the Pre-College Institute recruited, 
screened, selected and trained college-going students to support Talent Search students attending 
eligible schools in the San Diego Unified and Sweetwater Union High School Districts.  Talent Search 
staff also collects pertinent evaluation and administrative data to fulfill Federal Work Study and Federal 
Grant requirements.

Talent Search Program - Advising Component 

The Talent Search Advising program prepares students for postsecondary education by providing them 
with college advising, financial aid information and cultural/educational activities.  Talent Search 
advisors provided these services to students in participating schools in the San Diego Unified and 
Sweetwater Union High School Districts.  About  two-thirds of these students are low-income, first 
generation to college. Advisors also assisted and presented at Parent and Student Financial Aid Night at 
these schools.  Students attended the Student Leadership conference at the University of Southern 
California, the National College Fair in San Diego, and a student attended the National Student 
Leadership Congress in Washington D.C. There were college trips to CSU San Marcos and USC.  
Talent Search staff also participated in bringing students to the annual Catch the Wave Conference, a 
Pre-Professional Health conference. Students also attended the one-day San Diego Science Festival 
Expo event at Petco Park. 

Upward Bound Classic

The Upward Bound Classic program is an educational opportunity outreach program to motivate and 
support students from disadvantaged backgrounds to pursue a postsecondary education. The program 
provides  students tutoring services, educational, leadership and cultural activities, college admission 
and financial aid information. The program offers  an academic year component as well as a summer 
residential component.

Upward Bound STAR

The Upward Bound STAR program is an educational opportunity outreach program to motivate and 
support students from disadvantaged backgrounds to pursue a postsecondary education. The program 
provide students tutoring services, educational, leadership and cultural activities, college admission and 
financial aid information.  The program offers  an academic year as well as a summer residential 
component. The UB STAR program serve primarily students whose first language is not English. 
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